# RPSC Members

## College of Arts
- **Prof Faye Hammill** Professor in English Literature
- **Prof Fiona Macpherson** Professor of Philosophy
- **Prof Catherine Steel** Dean of Research, Arts

## College of MVLS
- **Prof Barbara Mable** Professor of Evolutionary Genetics
- **Prof Graeme Milligan** Dean of Research, MVLS
- **Prof Stuart Nicklin** Professor of Cardiovascular Molecular Therapy

## College of Science and Engineering
- **Prof Ana Basiri** Professor of Geospatial Data Science
- **Prof Margaret Lucas** Dean of Research, COSE
- **Prof Michael Wemyss** The Chair of Mathematics

## College of Social Sciences
- **Prof Jane Duckett** Edward Caird Chair of Politics
- **Prof Mike Osborne** Chair of Adult and Lifelong Learning
- **Prof Sally Wyke** Dean of Research, COSS

## Other Members
- **Principal**
- **Prof Chris Pearce (Chair)** Vice Principal (Research)
- **Dr Tanita Casci** Head of Research Policy
- **Mrs Bonnie Dean** VP Corporate Engagement & Innovation
- **Prof Bryony Randall** Dean of Graduate Studies (Arts)
- **Prof George Baillie** Dean of Graduate Studies (MVLS)
- **Prof Richard Hartley** Dean of Graduate Studies (COSE)
- **Prof Duncan Ross** Dean of Graduate Studies (COSS)
- **TBC** Research & Innovation Representative
- **Mr Mel Anderson** Head of Commercialisation
- **Position vacant** Lay Member of Court
- **Position vacant** Head of Research Support Office
- **Dr Donna Lammie** Research Operations Representative
- **Mr Liam Brady** SRC President
- **Dr Francisco Rios** Research Staff Representative
- **Ms Holly McDonald (Clerk)** REF Coordinator